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ST iUSB!
1 OftM. V. A. Bo** «f Mm Mdical
eafpt 0. t. iraf *bo Ui been nation
U it OAWm. Germany, (*r tka past

Uta Man arrived la Goldsboro yes
JITll) srcomysnled if Vn Smith and
IIHU daughter to spend * month with

v••• *

Mr aad Mr.- W. J. Baldwin and lit
tU m Worth, an speeding ahr
•htk. With rslatives la Greensboro

WWW*

I Etas Ada Baalish pf Moaat Olive
f WM a shopping rliltoy horo ysster

« • •

Mra. a. M. Cap of Moaat Oliva mo-
tand ovor XMterday on a shopping

-¦ : Mra. /. JL RaJvVs (

of Manat Oliva,
Wha ka* h#a# visiting Mra. Julia
Imllirlaad’ oa Jphn at root, hat ro-
t.rnad homo. , I

• • a o . ,

HIM Shaw MeCtiUaa a( Moaat Oliva i
U la «ka->«My visiting h*r aaa, Dan, ,
who la a patitnt at tka Spicer's aaai- ,
tar! am. ;

Mr. fffd .Mr*. Harry Lao Mortoa, wka ,
kata kaira on * vialt to tkolr parents, ,
Mr. and Mra Ua Morton, kava n-|
tornod la tkolr komo la Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Qaavffo Pipkin of Now Born has
rotanMd Mama. ,

Bar. M M. •iaUIAUs, Misses Ada

S3 t%2v*!isir&
tad Curran aad Jack Barnsa paasod

thtsttffb Um city laat night oa tkoir
way to N**r Born to ottead tho B. T.
P i) «oav«aUM Which la baiag hold
*+¦

...

||n. J. H. Jobs, of Fremont with kor.
two children won a .hoppar* horo ye*-

Ul^r' t * » t

MN- Lonai. Smith of PlkovilU wa.

w city periontpP oa d .hopping

C. a S. MEETS TODAY
Tb# monthly mooting of tho Char-

ity Organiaation Society will bo bold
thia afternoon at I o'clock ia tka Com-
mßaity building Tho mooting »M not

hold •a tho first Thursday In Juno,!

da* to tho abaoneo of aavars) mam-

bop* of tho oxacutiva board, bat a
number of Importantmattecp will it#
tradaact.d at today'* mooting, and tt
i* HwkoratiT. that nil mombora ho
prgaont.

to,,.,—¦¦ ——

PARftWELL PABTY 808 MRS. COHEN
Oao of tho moot bonatifnl social oe-

' cadtans of thq oooaoa vu o combined
bridge party,, ah owe r, aad picnic top-

per given Tuoeday afternoon at Hcr-

mah Mark by Mra. Sol Weil, cempli-

mM)tr~r to Mra. JpiitM Cohan who ha«
maSa kor komo boro (or a numbor of
ycdga, hut will move to Oroonrfw.ro ia
thi Mar fataro. Mra. Cohen will leave

toMskt sod a vialt to bar paronta in

Da||«U, Mitk . , before osttiing in

“rt,of Mr*. Cohen’s friends
had boon baked for tba occaalon. Bridge

wal played aa tho verynda of tka park

partition, and at tka doea of tho (•">',

Ink a claurdieea aky, Mr*. Cohen woa

delaged with a akower of parting gifts,

ra tfad upon bar from an oxquialU Ori-

••||| Ptniol.
pavillioa was unueually boauti-

I aa it doc. tho epark-
st tka cenUr of the
an Iddal »P®t for a to-

on a torrid day.
nek ia Mr*. Weil', hos^-» picnic .upper, aerved
y with ai) tho proverb,ol
per plaUe, UmoUade, dev-

( Mdaboro aociety looka upon Mrs.

Co aa'i dopartaro with real regret, a*

ah, 'has koea meet actively coaaeeted
vrl | social a»d welfare work daring

he* rooidonce hare.

DENMARK TO dNCINATTI
Sme rotary WalUr c. Denmark, of tka

Goldsboro Chamber of Commerce, loft

la# algkt for ClaclaaAii, Ohio, and
Ne«»ort. Kentucky, ta erraage far the

midway attraatiana at tka anaaal
PTayn. County lair tkU fall and to

p,MhTil -
- tho advertising for thr fair.

Ks-will ho gone a wo*.

i CJIEOUNIANS TUB KKNNON.
i Ao followin* North Carolinian, were

1 "fryrsxu H„K lw.*.

ri&M|U; Mm- OMOp »

ham, ImUatvilU; C. W. Toma. Jr.

DbitaMi irt.
B. Ingram, High Fblnt; W. A.

High Point; B. 1* Spnuiding. Aihovllle;
g. O. Orator, Baloigh; W. H
Kaloigfc; n MoUa. New JUm: H «

Steve aa, Wlimlagtoat U A. Uaytor,

Oroonabaro; J. B. haacan, «Uo“f

D. D. Duncan. Effort; Ooorga lapar

g.orgo, Basfcy Mount; Ooorga M End
BaUlgb; M. C. Earner. Washing

tan- JaabM N ¦flMiama. CharlatU; B

w" Burenagh., Charimta; T W. Brin
•an MtffT-T’ C. M. (Dson, Baloigh;

J. ll White, El* PoUti
AskovHta; C, B. Bart*. *-0.

Dow. Maobvttta; A. 1-
rltU; t- H -BoIMw. EM
Srhenck, Qrooagboro w. O. Goods.
Ml*#*?; Marry T. MaJ'. J *™**

W Baßar. UUMEI
minwtaa: Oodfrry Cheohiro. galeigh;
Q. L. BaaUU. Charlotte. A. T. DllUrd.
Wilson; W. • MfWr, M E

¦bpWBML ialal*. Balaigh; M. L Me-
"/.¦VumUgtoniJ M ir

nK.Ukgb; j. A. DUkaaa; Matt U Mall.

Mini; • L ÜBl*. areeaUor.
E H. Broeee. Baloigh; J. B. Cllaghom.

¦ ( loi*k' C. D. Proeca. Wlaoton; leooc

s J3C; rr^r-z
*E dM Uam • -mu-* ' <*

I

NBAS BAST USURP.

dURMf a«t T«oeda>. Jun. Both
TW fotfowi** grtirtot can ho u*od: '
VapW raatt. awoatorv, kooVy under imac, ooarcoau, dntm. wool glovaa, [

kootl, pops okildren'e cdotkoa of every
mk cloth far bondage..

”

T|a regular monthly meeting of the
Charity organisation society will be j
*•? *• Thursday aftomoun at flvr
o'fllotk la ike Commuaky building A
full attendance ia

Goldsboro Boy Is In
&?SiKsS&&,

¦

LLOYD B, dRIPFIN
Among tho North Caroliniana who

graduated at Pichbunto school thiayear was Lloyd Grifin. Griffin vai
extremely popular with bis fellow eadots, aad promiaoat ia all braaehos of
athlatica. Ho wao captain of the
baseball team, on tha staff of tho “C.
0." *ko school monlthly publication;
o member of tbe Dramatic club; on i
tho basketball quintet; captain of the
haaoball team, and star halfback on
tha football team. Next year be will
attend tho Unlroraity of Ndkth Caro-
liaa.

MUHINBBS GET BUSY OUT
IN TEE GOLDEN GATE CITY.

BAN PBANfTSCO. June
of imperial officers was the main bus-
incoe for which the imperial council
of tbe ordar of tha Mystic Shrine as-
sembled today, with the advancement *f
James McCandtess of Aloha Toraple of
Honolulu, deputy imperial potentate, to
iko bead of tho organisation as a sat
tlad matter by virtue of long standing
custom.

Ail other imperial officers, by tha
same custom, move up one notch this
yoar, tha only contest being for tha
laura at position, grand outer guard. Per
this Ernest Mills of Za C.s-Eig Temple
of Dea Moinas, lowa, and John Po-
ucha of Alhambra temple, Chaittsnooga,
Tenn., wear the principal candidates.

Social events, automobile and motor
boat races and a yacht regatta wero
on today's entertainment program.

POBMBB PI BLIHHRB OP THE
PROGRESSIVE PARMER DEAD

RALEIGH. Juno Id.—Jumea W. Den-
mark, Sr, 71, former owner of the
Progressive Farmer, well known agri-
cultural publication, and cpid to b«
tha organised of the first “Btudenta
Loan Fucd," in tho United States at
Wake Porcst College, died at his homo
hero today. Tho funeral will bo hold
tomorrow.

JUDGE IS GIVEN MOVING
OJtDRBS AND TAKES THKM

BAT MINETTE Ala.. Juno ld.-Pro
bate Judge Volta, of Baldwin couty,
was waited upon by a crowd of citi/

tons, including Jtowa officials, here
Sunday and urdoded to Wave town, |t
was learned today. lla left Monday
and bit whereabouts ara unknown.

According to County Authorities
Volts Was accused of maiatoiumg Im-
proper relations with a married woman
of the community.

Volts ia married and about 4t years
o|d. He has resided here many years,
ifs was serving his first term as pro-
bate judge.

1 KILLED WHEN MINE
M IS AMBUSHED

£ ¦
General Maiutxer of Mining

Company and Another Man
Alan Hwlly Injured

SALT LAKE CITY, June I*.—A mine
guard named Webb wa* shot and kilted

1 pud Harry P. Lewi*, general 'manager
’ of tko Standard Puol Company, of

1 Standardsvillo, Utah, and an unideati-
-1 fied Greek miner war* wounded today

- when a railroad ttsin carrying new
miners to the company's mines, wai

fired upon by pen in ambush, accord-
ing to reports received hero.

> Tho train, belonging to tho Utah
Kailway Company, was ambushed al

, Jacobs, near Btandardsville, the ad-
' vices stated. Superintendent Lewii

toes acting a seagineer having takes
• charge when the regular train eren

1 refused to operate the trains upoi

• foaming that it was conveying met

1 to the mines to take the pises of strlk
' ars.

The at tankers who are declared bj
‘ StandardavUie peace officers to havi

' been strike* sympathisers fired upor

the traia from both sides. They floe
j into tbe hills after firing and wen

parsuod for * short distance by dop
. uty sheriffs and mins guards.

Govsraor Nebby. of Utah, upoi

’ learning of lbs shooting, ordered mob
I' 1 1 notion of National guard troops a
. Halt Lake City and Ogden for prob

; able dispatch to the real area tonight
1, " 1

"

'T *-n,

I Among tha Ceaaacka a hen is alwayi
. given an sves numbor of egg* to hatch
; sever an uneven number.
1, Summer ochoole. arranged by tka Ua
I. guo of Nation. Union, ara to be con

ducted this yoar in many towns in Eu
.. rape.
I, A waterspout spins with tnormoa

; speed Ho velocity at the sea level ha
I, boon estimated at ala mites a minute.

£ Aa alapkant takes up tho eollrrtioi

~ la same of tko Hindu temples. It goo

round with a basket *Itended from it

truak.
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Mta* AHcla do Pont, daughter of Alfred I. da Pont, WUmlngtou (DA)
•mmuattlan nUUtomirc, win wed Hart>)4 Qlcndcnnlng. of Norwalk, ry-on
Oxford aludont aad aoa at m poatal aßgPMqru's phUffW,
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- v»TS j
Summer Garh For Active Children

Wt The nprons —of black satin or bright

WFmiKnßli colored cretonnes—nisy be worn over a
I little dress in hot wcuthcr, instead

oA of one. They » rc recommended cepec-
ially f< r making castles by the »t-a.

1 Tbe bloomer dreeses may be of eol-
(,Ull*r..rutffl as mothers by the ehambray gingham, black aatlac

<. sternest evolutionary process have or lighter materialo- and they are ree-
-1 achieved theao play clothes for chil- ommended especially for climbing ap-

' dren. » P l* ‘*#*o.

Not a friM to be eecn. Not an extra Simple to make and to launder, these
tuck, pleat or flounce. They are stern- are “the fittest survivors In the
ly utilitarian and their only conees- struggle that has eliminated the doll's
slops to gayety are bits of smocking or dress type of clothing for all normal

' yarn embroidery. modern children.

* V « |f||l

I SIOO I
8 IOK A GOOD flj

I BATHING SUIT I
>-:¦ ¦
* ¦ Tlmt will help you become a H
9 ¦
i*'H , k«'<ml swimmer— I

*¦ Because they fit I
IH # H
>»,¦ so good ** ¦
" I Sizes up to IC. Only SI.OO |*er I
n

I A. A. JOSEPH I¦ » m
>n HSf Bg
*|l my outfitter 8
mH H

Sffigg n

r* '¦ IB
¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦MBHi

i* ¦Ny^Bßm . rc|'"fl 'iHBSMB

*. ( KINSTON, June 14.—Myatag K«U,
local lawyer, ha* two proloaolMw ta

„
his rrvdit and map add otkaya, akpan be

„
an üßosiMilly sssoMis sad VOtoatlte

youn* man. Kate, atker aUssraaM kqoe ,
a||

just learned, hold* a thoalngteW da-f
„ *roo a* well as bafftaff liamm* to pt»c ,
~

lice law In orvocal states. MofeovoOv

Ike became a’ pyenokor at tk<- ago of fit
yean, after eaaiptriiag a collegiate

—l' -¦¦¦• —'

cour»» «l an lAntituUon with >.n unprn

n»m« in Mink. Kuiui. 110
ni mrM ik» ml ml**" I
Utor k* Vn4«rt*4 ft»* M- U ¦»**»• i

, «Hf ti lwn». Mm fm +»*}**f

•IU>MT k* » fiH*4 Jf3w»
. Xtw» W k« kM I* leJfctt kMk m.
•ay**;.

?

. —1 lag 1::; 11 , „,x „yz. -

REAL TEST OF MORVICH AHEAD
mix*EVANS TELLS WHY FAMOUS RACER CAN’T YET BE

CLASSED WITH MAN O’ WAR
** ' ‘ J
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MORVICH (UVT) AND MAN O' WAR
By Billy IriH

Mm o - War or Morvicht
,h * TiMer * Ken-‘ I*/ derb l’* »uporlor t« Mon o’ War.Jrhot ijueition woo recently put toSom Riddle, tho owner 0f Mon o’ War,who replied: 7

"To decide *U eh oupromocy it would ,iwcoooitoto racing tho horooo ogoiitotp«rh other. Tt would require oetuol ,
competition. Mon o’ Wor will o.vor
return to tho turf, oo thot method of
procedure I* out of tho quootion.

“Perbope It lo o good thing for tho !
rorln* game thot Mon o’ Wor lo re-
iit.d. Dinette* ion create intcroat. Tho '
•Sowing of Morich no a two nad throe
f<*or old will caueo many on argument
to to the relative ability of th« two 1
ior*oo. I
b Man o' War ¦aperier <
"While recognliing the great worth

tMorvieh I feel that Man o’ Wor io «f euperlor ht>r»« by a conaiderable «
naigin. Pouibly Mr. Hle?k, who own* i
dot rich, entertain* the oaooa opinion it

J O' ".*& "“

MUhtr.
"In winning the derby Mervieh %pat

e very ordinary lot. Thera wae ae
Hunting. Kai Sang, Oiympua. Whigh-
owoy, I’illury or any of th* ether *M#fc ,

th«M y**r old* trailing him,
“The text for Mervieh i* to eoam.

’

Morvich io enured in • number es -A
feature »tak«», where he ohowU meat

much otronger oppo*ltlo» than ta the
(

derby. If he come* homo the winner

in each event then he will he eatitlgd

to clove companion with th* ***** <

Man *’ War. Until then M hi
lou* to crown Morvich the turf Nfcf *

of th* thrpa year oldo,”
All the *am«. rcgordleva es

peat* think of Morvich,
Block, hi* owner, *>em* very wejflgHK'
i-fleX liu laughed at * fancy
buy the colt and told he val»e4|^Hg||l
at U half million when naked
a price an him.

00 to HD horto.”
Ulnc# tho running of the roe-

ing export* have token owoy con.id-
• roble glory from Morvtch by iron-
tending thot the oppooltloa woo vary
ordinary. e

While It Muot be admitted that Mor-
vieh entelaooed the Held a good many
of them were virtually little better
then wiling pletero. It will he re-
tailed that a nomber of the hoot horoeo
entered were forced te withdraw be-
came es the coughing that wae
then going tho ronado of the racing
•table*.

What Kipeit hay*
George T. Miller, the veteran*

•tarter, I* another racing expert who
believe* that lack has comped on tho
trail of Merviift.

“Tho winning of the LotHovlll*
derby, while It in * moat dr
fliolvf faihloa, doc* not aoUvfoctorUy
e»ubli»h Morvich no th* ouUtanding
three year old la the country," ooya

> . v’’
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I “Here Comes the Elephants!” p¦ ¦ gj¦ Iflfc V:~
# v

DO you remember how you used to be on the iob bright
and early to see the circus parade? Remember how I
you thrilled as the lions, tigers, and the big, lumbering »

elephants passed in review? How the horses, the blare
of the bands, the antics of the clowns, and the glitter

, H|
of it all inspired you with a fervid determination to see M

| the real show—the big performance in the tent? P
1 You didn’t realize it then, but you were getting a lot I
1 out ot an attractive advertisement. *

m
*

1 Perhaps you don’t realize it NOW, but other adver- I
I tisements, just as attractive, just ar interesting and far ¦%fi

more valuable to you, parade daily before you iiv-sie fl
| columns of this paper. ¦ ¦
1 The merchants and makers of everything you want or ¦
8 need, here display l>efore you their most attractive ¦
I wares. It is truly “THE GREATEST SHOW ON |
M S¦
8 The whole puniose of any advertisement is to excite I
1 your curiosity, gain your interest, arouse your desire; ¦
I•. to tell you something you don’t know; to remind you B

of something you have forgotten; to convince you fl
1 of something over which you have been hesitating. In fl
8 short, the purpose of an advertisement is, in one way I
8 or another, TO MAKE YOU HAPPIER. I

r / . , , W •

flfl 1 Hi

I Read the advertisements and see if , ?flI that isn’t so? I

I The Goldsboro News I
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